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Replacing Corridors with Sky-Courts to Create Affordable and
Socially Desirable High-Rise Housing | 用空中庭院代替走廊打造既经济实
惠又受各界欢迎的高层住宅

Mazlin Ghazali
Principal | 创始人
Arkitek M Ghazali
M.伽萨利建筑事务所
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
吉隆坡，马来西亚
A graduate of the Welsh School of Architecture, Ghazali set up
Arkitek M. Ghazali in 1993. The firm has completed more than
12,000 units of mainly affordable housing. In 2004 Arkitek M.
Ghazali started R&D work on new courtyard-based housing
layouts, resulting in the concept of “Honeycomb Housing”
which aims to bring residents closer to nature and to their
neighbors in a way that is cost-efficient. That work has been
successfully patented and commercialized with two low-rise
Honeycomb projects already completed and more on the
way. He is now working on extending that same idea to
high-rise housing.
M.伽萨利，威尔士建筑学院毕业，于1993年成立M.伽萨
利建筑事务所，并陆续完成超过12，000个可负担住宅单
位。2004年，M.伽萨利建筑事务所开始了新庭院住宅布
局的研发工作，设计出“蜂窝式住宅”概念，目的不但
是让住户能更贴近大自然并促进邻里关系，而且也更具
成本效益。这项发明已成功申请专利并顺利完成2个低层
蜂窝式住宅项目，陆续还会有项目投入市场。M.伽萨利
目前正致力于将此概念延伸用于高层住宅。

Tareef Hayat Khan

Abstract | 摘要
Studies over the last 60 years have consistently concluded that high-rise housing is less
suitable for most people compared to low-rise, especially for children. To overcome the social
objections to high-rise housing, a new typology is proposed. In this scenario, access to all of
the apartments is through landscaped sky-courts, up to 6 stories high, which afford each
unit a private and a public garden just outside it. Corridors are totally eliminated. The “sky
neighborhood” typology is compared with seven examples from 60 years of high-rise social
housing in Singapore. The floor areas of the new layout and the comparisons are broken down
according to function and analyzed in terms of efficiency. This comparative study shows that
eliminating mono-functional corridors and replacing them with landscaped sky-courts can
be a cost-efficient solution to creating the basic neighborhood units of a dense vertical city to
overcome the social defects of high-rise.
Keywords: Community, Cost, Landscape, Sky Garden, Social Interaction

过去60年的研究一致认为比起低层建筑高层住宅不太适合大多数人，尤其是儿童。为
了克服社会对高层住宅的抵触，我们提出了一个新的类型学。由高至6层景观优美的空
中庭院进入所有公寓，让每一户都可在门前拥有一个私人和公共花园。完全剔除走廊。
将“空中社区”类型学与7个新加坡60年来的高层公屋案例进行比较。新布局和对比物
的楼面面积按功能进行细分并就实用效率进行分析。这个对比研究发现剔除单一功能走
廊并用园景空中庭院代替是一个具成本效益的解决方案，以此打造出一个密集的垂直城
市基本社区公寓来克服高层住宅的社会不足。
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Leuven, Belgium and his PhD in Architecture from The
University of Hong Kong. He previously taught at Ahsanullah
University of Science and Technology (Bangladesh), Hong
Kong Polytechnic University and The University of Hong
Kong. His books “Living in Transformation” and “Houses
in Transformation” were published in 2013, followed by
“Retrofitting Back lanes” in 2015. Other than Housing, his
interests include Urban Design, Property Management and
Studio Pedagogy.
Tareef 哈亚特汗博士，现任教于马来西亚理工大学，
孟加拉国工程技术大学学士，比利时鲁汶大学人工智能
硕士，香港大学建筑系博士。他曾分别任教于孟加拉国
Ahsanullah理工大，香港理工大学及香港大学。他的著
作“生活在转型中”及“转型之家”发表于2013年，并
于2015年发表了“改造后巷”。除了住房，他的兴趣还
包括城市设计，产业管理及工作室教育学。

Background

背景

With urbanization, the populations of cities
continue to grow and incomes rise, whilst at
the same time urban land becomes scarcer.
The resulting increases in the price of land
and the growing demand for housing, both
coming at the same time, have been cited as
the driving forces of high-rise housing. Many
urban centers have seen an intensification
of the built environment with high-rise
housing proliferating.

随着城市化的进程，城市人口不断增加且
收入也在不断提高的同时，城市土地却越
来越稀少。造成土地价格不断攀升，住房
需求也越来越大，这二者的同时出现被视
为高层住宅的主要驱动力。许多城市中心
的高层住宅建筑激增。

Yet, research over the last 60 years from
around the world point to the many social
drawbacks of high-rise housing (Gifford, 2007).

其中一个让高层住宅更能为人接受的方法
就是提供更多的绿化空间。萨夫迪在蒙特
利尔Habitat 67，所设计的层叠式多层住
宅让每家每户都有了一个自己的私人花园
（萨夫迪，1974）（图1）。

One way to make high-rise housing more
acceptable is to provide more greenery.
Moshe Safdie’s Habitat 67 in Montreal
designed multi-storey housing in a cascading
pattern such that each apartment has its own
private garden (Safdie, 1974) (Figure 1).
In the city-state of Singapore, generous
levels of communal green spaces have
been provided around the apartments. It is
possible to see this in the design and layout
of its public housing from the 1950’s right
up to the present day. More recently, “skyrise

然而，世界各地在过去60年间所做的研
究显示高层住宅存在许多社会弊端（吉福
德，2007）。

在新加坡这个城市国家，围绕着公寓提供
了大片的公共绿化区。自1950年至今，仍
能看到这种设计结构的公屋。近来, “空
中绿化区”被推广至公寓较上面的楼层。
除了顶楼的屋顶花园和多层停车场，空中
庭院也出现在了中间楼层(图2)。今天，新
加坡的新项目如翠城新景(大都会建筑事
务所)，晴宇(萨夫迪建筑)，女皇镇杜生庄
(SCDA建筑设计事务所)和杜生阁(WOHA
建筑事务所)，都包括了大片的空中绿化
区，占据了大幅的建筑杂志版面 (图2)。
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Figure 1. Habitat 67, Montreal by Moshe Safdie (Source: Creative Commons Wladyslaw 2008)
图1. 蒙特利尔Habitat 67，萨夫迪（来源：知识共享许可Wladyslaw 2008）

greenery” has been introduced on the upper
levels of apartment blocks. Apart from
rooftop gardens on top of apartments and
multi-storey car parks, sky-courts have also
been introduced at intermediate levels of the
apartment blocks (see figure 2). Today, new
projects in Singapore like The Interlace (OMA
Architects), Sky Habitat (Safdie Architects),
SkyVille@Dawson (SCDA Architects) and
SkyTerrace@Dawson (WOHA), all of which
include generous amounts of skyrise
greenery, dominate the pages of architectural
magazines (Figure 2).
However, providing each apartment with its
own garden is costly, and after Habitat 67,
according to Safdie, there have been very few
apartments that do so (World Architecture
Festival, 2015). Similarly, constructing skycourts that include skyrise greenery entail
adding considerable floor area and extra
expenses, making sky-court apartments
both less affordable and less likely to be
adopted by developers.
In the high-rise apartment typology, it is
necessary to provide access between the
public spaces on the street level to each and
every apartment unit on the upper levels
of the building. These spaces – the lifts,
staircases, lobbies and corridors – are not
public spaces, but they are not private
spaces either.

Dalziel (2012) suggests that the defects of
high-rise housing spring mainly from the
poor social quality of “intermediate spaces”
between the street and the individual
apartments. Modi (2014) further suggests that
articulating the threshold between public and
private domains by introducing the missing
element of the semi-private realm has long
been a challenge; failure to do so continues
to be a drawback of the high rise residential
typology. Still, these intermediate spaces,
inadequate as they may be, are necessary to
connect each apartment to the street and
moreover, cost money to build.
These observations suggest that perhaps
“intermediate spaces” could be improved by
reordering the layout of high-rise apartments.
What if access to apartments is provided not
through corridors but via “courtyards in the
sky” that not only contain a public garden
but also a private front-yard that serves
as a semi-private realm? An earlier paper
proposed such a layout, and a comparison
with the residential floors of various other
types of apartments demonstrated this new
typology to be exceedingly efficient (Ghazali
et al., 2014).
This paper follows on from that study by
widening the comparison to 7 examples from
over 60 years of public housing in Singapore,
as well as to include in this comparison the
provision of “void decks” and amenities in
these buildings.

Figure 2. “Sky Terraces” at Pinnacle @ Duxton (Source:
Creative Commons someformofhuman 2010)
图2. Pinnacle @ Duxton的“空中露台”（来源：知
识共享许可someformofhuman 2010）

可是，为每户提供一个私人花园成本过
高，Habitat 67之后，据萨夫迪所说，
极少公寓住宅愿意这么做（世界建筑
节，2015）。同样地，构建包括空中绿化
带的空中庭院意味着将会增加相当大的楼
面面积及额外的开支，使得空中庭院公寓
即不经济也不太可能被开发商所采用。
高层公寓类型学中，在临街的这一层公共
空间之间为每家每户提供通道进入大楼的
上面楼层是必要的，这些空间－电梯，楼
梯，大堂和走廊－既不是公共场所，也不
是私人空间。
达尔齐尔（2012）指出高层住宅的不足
主要来自于在街道和公寓之间的“中间空
间”社会质量贫乏。莫迪（2014）进一步
表述了这一观点，称在公共和私人空间之
间引入半私人领域一直是一个挑战；无法
做到这一点一直是高层住宅类型学的一个
不足。尽管如此，这些中间空间，虽有不
足，却是每个公寓到街道的必要连接，虽
然需花钱去建。
这些观察显示或许“中间空间”可通过高
层公寓重新布局来达到改善。假设不通过
走廊而是通过空中庭院进入每户单位，这
样不仅可保留一个公共花园而且也可提供
一个门前的私人庭院作为一个半私人领
域。之前有研究曾建议过此种布局结构，
并与其他各种类型公寓楼面设计进行对比
后发现，这种新的类型学非常有效（M.伽
萨利建筑事务所, 2014）。
本文继续藉通过扩大对比过去60年来新加
坡公屋的7个案例来阐明这一观点，并在
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对比中包括了这些建筑中所提供的“空置
地面层”和公用设施。

“空中社区”简介
这个设计构思旨在用一个具成本效益且经
济实惠的方法为公寓大楼里的每家每户在
门前打造一个空中庭院 (图3)。
此布局的基本模块包括两个占据三层楼的
双层公寓，一个布置在另一个的上面，这
样进入这两个单位的通道都在庭院层，一
个单位连接庭院层下面的一层，另一个单
位连接庭院层上面的一层 (图4)。
在彼此的顶部堆叠两对这种相连公寓能产
生一个三层楼高的庭院（图5）。如果，
在彼此顶部堆叠这样的公寓而庭院反向另
一面，就能产生一个六层高的庭院。
该复式单位围绕着六层楼高的庭院分组
排列，其中一边向外开放。该庭院适宜
种植中型树木，灌木甚至草木使其更具
社交及休闲活动用途。在热带，多栋楼
群可对齐排列，这样全部的四个庭院均
可自然采光。因此，这种设计的光线和
Figure 3. “Sky Neighborhood” Sky Court (Source: Arkitek M Ghazali)
图3. “空中社区”的空中庭院（来源：M.伽萨利建筑事务所）

Introduction to the “Sky Neighborhood”
This concept was conceived to bring sky
courts to the front door of every home in
the building, and to do it in a way that is cost
efficient and affordable (Figure 3).
The basic module in this layout comprises two
double-story apartments which occupy three
floors, one placed on top of the other such
that access to both apartment units are on
the courtyard level, with one unit connected
to another floor below the courtyard level,
and the other joined to another floor above
the courtyard level (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Typical Unit layout Type A (upper) and Type A (lower), both accessed from the courtyard level; typical Unit
layout Type A (upper) and Type A (lower) viewed from the side (Source: Arkitek M Ghazali)
图4. 典型的A型（上）和A型（下）公寓布局，二者都从庭院层进入；从侧面看典型A型（上）和A型（下）公寓
布局（来源：M.伽萨利建筑事务所）

Stacking two pairs of these interlocking
apartments on top of each other produces
a three-story-high courtyard (Figure 5).
However, stacking these apartments on top of
each other, such that the courtyards flip from
one side to the opposite side, produces a sixstory-high courtyard.
The duplex apartments are grouped around
the six-story-high courtyards such that one
side is open to the outside. The courtyards
are suitable for planting medium sized trees,
shrubs and even grass to make it attractive for
social and recreational use. In the tropics, the
blocks can be aligned such that all the four
courtyards can get sunlight. This design thus
allows in plenty of light and ventilation, but

Figure 5. Creating a 3-story courtyard; creating a 6-story courtyard (Source: Arkitek M Ghazali)
图5. 创建一个3层高庭院；创建一个6层高庭院（来源：M.伽萨利建筑事务所）
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provides cover from direct rainfall
(Figures 6 & 7).
Each courtyard will have a communal semiprivate space that is shared by residents
that live in the apartments around it. In
addition, in front of most of the apartments
will be a private front yard garden that can
act as a buffer between the common space
outside and the private domain inside. This
arrangement of small groups of apartments
surrounding a communal courtyard makes
it easy for the residents to get to know each
other. Children can play in the courtyards
under the watchful eyes of their parents
wand neighbors.

In an earlier study, typical floor plans of
the sky neighborhood (see figure 8) were
compared with typical floor plans of slab
blocks with single loading corridors and
double loading corridors, a tower block with
central lobbies, and examples of slab blocks
with scissors staircases arrangements with
internal corridors as well as external ones
(Ghazali, 2014). This study showed that by
eliminating corridors, the Sky Neighborhood
layout produces very little circulation space.
The savings in corridor space gave way to the
provision of a generous amount of communal
amenity space within the sky-courts. In fact,
the amount of circulation space plus the
communal amenity space found in the sky
neighborhood sky-court compared favorably

通风都很充足并能提供雨棚防止直接雨淋
（图6、7）。
每个庭院都会有一个公用的半私密空间，
由公寓周围的住户共享。此外，在大多数
公寓门前都会有一个私人的前院可以用作
室外公共空间和室内私人领域之间的缓冲
空间。这种围绕着一个公用庭院的小组排
列方式让住户更容易去互相认识了解，孩
子们也可在父母和邻居的看护下在院子里
玩耍。
在之前的研究中，空中社区的典型平面图
与单边走廊和双边走廊板楼的典型平面
图，一栋有中央大堂的塔楼，内部走廊及
外部走廊楼梯剪刀式排列的板楼例子相比
较（M.伽萨利, 2014）。这个研究显示

Figure 6. View coming out from an escape staircase (Source: Arkitek M Ghazali)
图6. 从逃生楼梯出来的显示图（来源：M.伽萨利建筑事务所）

Figure 7. Front view of Courtyard (Source: Arkitek M Ghazali)
图7. 庭院的正面图（来源：M.伽萨利建筑事务所）
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Figure 8. A 30-story example of the sky neighborhood concept (Source: Arkitek M Ghazali)
图8. 庭院的正面图空中社区概念的一个30层高建筑例子（来源：M.伽萨利建筑事务所）

with the amount of circulation space only
found in the comparators (Figure 8).
However, the comparisons done in this
earlier study only took account of typical
floor plans; they did not take into account the
area breakdown of the whole tower block. As
such any amenities for social use found on
the ground floors or on intermediate floors of
these blocks were not taken into account.
In this study we will be comparing the sky
neighborhood layout with a selection of
apartment layouts that have been adopted
for public housing in Singapore: the area
breakdown of each apartment block is
calculated starting from the ground floor
up to the top floor. For one of the Singapore
examples – Pinnacle@Duxton – and for
the sky neighborhood example, the area
breakdown is calculated from the podium
level upwards, ignoring the car parks, shops,
amenities and service rooms below in order to
produce a like-to-like comparison.
In this way a fairer and clearer picture can
be obtained, since the communal space on
the upper levels of the sky neighborhood
apartments can now be compared with the
void decks found on the ground floor of
many Singapore public high-rise housing, and
which can now also be found on sky terraces.

Methodology
A brief survey of the various apartment
layouts adopted for public housing in
Singapore was done, looking particularly

at how the lobbies, lifts and corridors were
arranged. It was observed that there were
variations in whether the blocks:
• had void decks on the ground floor or not,
• were slab or tower blocks,
• had single-loading or double-loading
corridors, or had central lobbies,
• had lifts that stopped on every floor or
were “skip-stop” lifts (where the lifts do not
stop on every floor).
In general, newer buildings were taller than
older ones. More recently, apartments with
sky-decks have been introduced.
It was decided to study examples that have at
least one each of the following layout features:
• slab blocks with single-loading corridor
without a void deck,

剔除走廊后，空中社区布局所产生的流通
空间很小。节省出来的走廊空间可以让位
给空中庭院中一个较大面积的公用设施空
间。事实上，空中社区庭院里的流通空间
加上公用设施空间所占面积相比起对比物
中的流通空间面积要更胜一筹 (图8)。
然而，这个早期研究中所做的对比只考虑
了典型的平面图，并没有将整栋塔楼的细
分面积纳入考量。因此在底层或中间楼层
的社区设施也并未考虑在内。
在这个研究中，我们将空中社区的布局与
新加坡一些公屋所采用的布局来进行对
比：每栋公寓的细分面积从底层开始计算
到顶层。新加坡的一个例子－Pinnacle@
Duxton(达士岭)－和空中社区例子中，细
分面积是从平台层开始向上计算，不包括
楼下的停车场，商店，设施及服务室，以
便进行类比。
这样可以更公平更清晰的进行比较，现在
空中社区公寓上面楼层的公用空间可与许
多新加坡的高层公屋底层的空置地面层进
行比较，后者在空中露台中也常见。

• single loading corridor with “skip-stop” lifts
• tower blocks with central lobbies,
• cluster blocks,
• blocks that have sky-decks
An example of an apartment layout adopted
for public housing from each decade after the
1950s was selected, such that the variations
mentioned above were all represented. The
innovative Pinnacle @ Duxton project, actually
completed in 2007, was adopted to represent
the current decade. To better compare it

方法论
对新加坡公屋所采用的各种布局进行了简
短的调查，特别是针对大堂，电梯和走廊
的布局后，发现其差异在于楼宇是否：
• 在底层有空置地面层或否，
• 是板楼还是塔楼，
• 有单边还是双边走廊，或中央大堂，
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with the other conventional blocks, only one
block of this project, Block E, was drawn up
and analyzed.
A 30-story design prototype of the sky
neighborhood was also drawn up. This design
has a tower block sitting on a podium block.
To undertake a meaningful comparison
between the apartments:
1. The uncovered green area on the podium
blocks of the Membina Courts (in an
adjacent car park block), of Pinnacle @
Duxton, and the sky neighborhood were
not taken into account. This is because
these areas can be said to be equivalent
to the open landscaped grounds found in
the apartments from the earlier decades.
2. For the same reason the sky bridges that
span between adjacent blocks in Pinnacle
@ Duxton were also omitted. Similarly, the
sky-terrace on the rooftop of Pinnacle @
Duxton has also been omitted.
The floor plans of each example were
analyzed by breaking down the gross area of
each building into the following components:
1. Apartment area comprising the internal
and external space in the individual
apartments
2. Circulation space including corridors,
staircases, lifts and lobbies
3. Service rooms
4. Amenities, including open areas or
facilities in void decks
A study was then made between the area
break-down of each example, and the results
were analyzed to discover how the sky
neighborhood example compares with each
of the other apartment layouts.
The tables below summarize the details of the
comparators and the results of the detailed
breakdown of areas by function
(Figures 9 & 10)

Results and Discussion
Among the Singapore examples, the most
efficient layout is 710 Ang Mo Kio Avenue 8.
The internal apartment area made up 83%
of the total built-up area, Together with the
private balconies the saleable area came
up to 87.3%. The amount of circulation is
also especially low at 8.7%. This is a very
leanly designed tower block, where the four

apartments on each floor have doors opening
directly into a central lift lobby. On top of this
the whole block is serviced by only a single
escape staircase.
Being 25 stories tall and having a small
footprint, the amenities – located in the void
deck on the ground floor – also made up a
small percentage of the total built-up area
at 3.9%.
The tower block with central lobby is a type
of residential high-rise building that is very
efficient. It is also attractive in that at every
floor there are only four units sharing the
lift lobby. However, this very fact – that the
lifts only serve 4 units on each floor – makes
the cost of providing them more expensive
compared to, say, the slab-block apartment at
6 Ang Mo Kio Avenue 3, where the lift-stops at
the 10th and 6th floors each serve 60 units on
four floors.
The next most efficient layout is the clusterblock building type found at Membina
courts. This layout can be said to be a hybrid
between the tower block, with its efficient
circulation spaces, and the slab-block which
combines more units on each floor. The
saleable area here makes up 84.4% of the total
built-up area.
The innovative Pinnacle @ Duxton apartment
has a rather low yield on saleable area at
75.6% even though this is a slab-block with
double frontage corridors. But the high
percentage of circulation area can be easily
explained by the provision of 5 lift cores in
the lobby to provide for this 50-story building.
More interestingly, the celebrated sky terraces
at the 25th floor do not make up such an
especially high percentage of the total
built-up area. An old slab-block from the 70s
may have had one void deck on the ground
floor below a 10-story block. The tower block
from the 80s, or a cluster block from the 90s,
would also have had a single void deck on the
ground floor below a 25-story block.
The void decks on level 1 and the sky terrace
of the 50-story Pinnacle @ Duxton, expressed
as a percentage of the total built-up area,
actually make up a smaller percentage than
that achieved by the older, shorter apartment
buildings that have void decks on the ground
floors like the slab-blocks at Ang Mo Kio
Avenue 3 and Woodlands Drive 41.
The sky neighborhood layout, in comparison
with the Singaporean examples, produced
breakdown percentages that are quite
unprecedented. The amount of circulation
space is very low – at 4.8% it is less than half
of the most efficient Singapore example. In

• 电梯每层都停或“跳层停”（电梯不是
每层都停）
一般情况下，后一种公寓比前一种高。近
来，也相继推出了有空中平台的公寓。
因此最终决定将研究重点放在具有以下布
局特征中至少一项的案例：
• 没有底层空置地面层的单边走廊板楼，
• 单边走廊 “跳层停”电梯，
• 有中央大堂的塔楼，
• 楼群，
• 有空中平台的楼
以自1950年起每十年公屋所采用的一种布
局为例。创新的Pinnacle @ Duxton(达士
岭)-项目，虽已在2007年完工，仍被用来
作为这十年的代表，为了能更好的与其他
传统大楼进行比较，只选用了这个项目中
的其中一栋，拟就E栋楼来进行分析。
一个三十层高的空中社区设计原型也草拟
完成。这个设计在平台层设置了一栋塔
楼。为了进行一个有意义的对比：
1. Membina Courts的（与停车场相
邻），Pinnacle @ Duxton和空中社
区的平台层无盖绿化区都不纳入比较
考量。这是因为这些区域可以说相当
于几十年前的公寓中常见的开放型景
观地面。
2. 出于同样的原因，跨越Pinnacle @
Duxton相邻的公寓楼之间的空中桥梁
也可省略不计。同样，Pinnacle @
Duxton顶楼的空中露台也可省略。
通过将每个公寓楼的总面积分成以下几个
组成部分来分析每个示例的平面图：
1. 公寓区包括每个单位的室内及室外
空间
2. 流通空间包括走廊，楼梯，电梯及
大堂
3. 服务室
4. 设施，包括空置地面层的设施或开
放区域
然后，研究每个例子的细分面积并分析结
果，来比较空中社区与其他公寓的布局。
下表总结了比较物的细节及按功能细分面
积的结果（图9、10）。
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21 REDHILL
CLOSE

1950’S BY SIT
新加坡改良信托局

7 STORY SLAB BLOCK WITH SKIP
STOP LIFTS
7层高板楼 跳层停电梯

66 CIRCUIT
ROAD

1960’S BY HDB
新加坡建屋发展局

10 STORY SLAB BLOCK WITH
SKIP STOP LIFTS
10层高板楼 跳层停电梯

Internal
Apartment
公寓室内

Private Garden
私人花园

Amenity 设施

Service 服务

Circulation 流通

Internal
Apartment
公寓室内

Private Garden
私人花园

Amenity
设施

Service 服务

Circulation 流通

79.6%

4.50%

0.00%

0.00%

16.00%

69.70%

8.60%

7.50%

0.00%

21.70%

6 ANG MO KIO
AVENUE 3

1970’S BY HDB
新加坡建屋发展局

11 STORY SLAB BLOCK WITH
SKIP STOP LIFTS
11层高板楼 跳层停电梯

710 ANG MO
KIO AVENUE 8

1980’S BY HDB
新加坡建屋发展局

25 STORY TOWER BLOCK
25层有中央大堂的塔楼

Internal
Apartment
公寓室内

Private Garden
私人花园

Amenity 设施

Service 服务

Circulation 流通

Internal
Apartment
公寓室内

Private Garden
私人花园

Amenity
设施

Service 服务

Circulation 流通

77.90%

2.00%

7.50%

0.00%

12.60%

83.00%

4.20%

3.90%

0.20%

8.70%

Figure 9. List of Comparators and Results of Area Breakdown, 50s to 80s (Source: Arkitek M Ghazali)
图9. 对比物和细分面积结果列表，50年代到80年代（来源：M.伽萨利建筑事务所）
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413
WOODLANDS
DRIVE 41

1990 HDB
新加坡建屋发展局

13 STORY SLAB BLOCK
13层高板楼

MEMBINA
COURT

2000 HDB
建屋发展局

27 STORY “CLUSTER” BLOCK
27层高楼群

Internal
Apartment
公寓室内

Private Garden
私人花园

Amenity 设施

Service 服务

Circulation 流通

Internal
Apartment
公寓室内

Private Garden
私人花园

Amenity
设施

Service 服务

Circulation 流通

65.00%

6.60%

7.30%

0.60%

20.40%

81.30%

3.10%

2.10%

0.30%

13.30%

PINNACLE @
DUXTON

CONTEMPORARY BY HDB
最新 建屋发展局

30 STORY PROTOTYPE DESIGN
50 STORY SLAB BLOCK WITH SKY SKY
BRIDGES AND ROOF TERRACES
NEIGHBORHOOD 30层高原型设计
50层楼高的板楼，有天桥和顶
空中社区
楼平台

30 STORY BLOCK ON 4 STORY
PODIUM
4层平台上的30层高公寓

Internal
Apartment
公寓室内

Private Garden
私人花园

Amenity 设施

Service 服务

Circulation 流通

Internal
Apartment
公寓室内

Private Garden
私人花园

Amenity
设施

Service 服务

Circulation
流通

70.80%

4.80%

3.40%

1.90%

19.10%

78.00%

6.10%

11.05%

0.01%

4.80%

Figure 10. List of Comparators and Results of Area Breakdown, 90s to present (Source: Arkitek M Ghazali)
图10. 对比物和细分面积结果列表，90年代至今（来源：M.伽萨利建筑事务所）
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the sky neighborhood, corridors have been
eliminated: here access to the apartments is
via the communally owned gardens in the
sky-courts.
The sky neighborhood model also has a very
high percentage of amenity area. At 11.05%
of the total built-up area, this is 50% more
than the Singaporean example with the most
generous provision of amenity space – which
is 6 Ang Mo Kio Avenue 3, the 11-story slabblock with a large ground floor void deck.
In terms of internal apartment floor area
expressed as a percentage of the total builtup area, the sky neighborhood layout, at 78%,
has about the same efficiency as the fourth
most efficient Singapore example, 6 Ang Mo
Kio Avenue 3, at 77.9%.
However, when the external area is added
on to the internal apartment floor area, to
get the total saleable area, expressed as a
percentage of the total built-up area, the
sky neighborhood layout, at 84.1%, has
about the same efficiency as the second
most efficient example, Membina Courts,
at 84.4%. The difference is that whereas the
private external areas in these examples are
balconies, in the sky neighborhood model,
they are private gardens that serve as a buffer
between the communal sky-court garden and
the apartment front doors and windows: an
arrangement that mimics the front yards of
low-rise homes.
The results of the analysis are shown below
(Figure 11):

As shown in table 4 below, this study of
8 cases can safely conclude that the sky
neighborhood model is the most efficient

Apartment Area
公寓面积

新加坡的例子当中， 布局最高效的当属
710 Ang Mo Kio Avenue 8, 公寓的室
内面积占了总建筑面积的83%，加上私人
露台实用面积达87.3%。流通面积也低至
8.7%。这是一个设计相当简洁的塔楼，其
中每梯四户打开大门可直接通往一个中央
电梯大堂，此外，整栋大楼也只有一个逃
生楼梯。
虽有25层高可占地面积小，设施－位于底
层的空置地面层－也只占了总建筑面积很
小的比例，即3.9%。
这个设有中央大堂的塔楼是一种高效的高
层住宅建筑，每梯只有四户共享电梯大堂
这点也很吸引人。可事实上－电梯只为每
梯四户服务－也造成其成本相对过高，比
起如6 Ang Mo Kio Avenue 3的板楼公
寓而言，后者的电梯只分别在10楼和6楼
停，每个为四层楼共60户服务。
另一个最高效布局的是Membina courts楼
群式建筑。这种布局可以说是塔楼之间的
一个混合体，并有效使用流通面积，板楼
式设计使得每层楼可联合更多单位，实用
面积可达总建筑面积的84.4%。
创新的Pinnacle@Duxton公寓虽也是这种
双面走廊板楼，可实用面积却相当低只有
75.6%。但是流通面积比例较高，可理解
为因为大堂的5个电梯要为这个50层高的
大楼服务。可更有趣的是25楼著名的空中
露台并非占总建筑面积这么高的比例。70
年代一个老旧板楼可能在一栋10层高建筑
的底层有一个空置地面层，80年代的塔
楼，或90年代的楼群式建筑，也在一个25
层楼高的建筑底层有一个空置地面层。
50层高的Pinnacle@Duxton 1楼的空置
地面层和空中露台，总建筑面积按百分比
算，比起老旧的低层公寓其实占的比例
较小，其空置地面层像板式Ang Mo Kio
Avenue 3 和Woodlands Drive 41一样
在公寓底层。

Conclusion

BUILDING
公寓建筑

结果与讨论

Private Garden
人花园

Salable Area
实用面积

Amenitites
设施

空中社区布局，比起新加坡的例子，产生
的细分比例前所未有。流通面积总量相
当低－在4.8%。比最高效的新加坡案例
还要少一半。空中社区设计中，走廊被剔
除了：由空中庭院中的公用花园进入公寓
单位。
空中社区模式的设施面积所占比例也相当
高，占总建筑面积的11.05%，这比新加坡
案例11层楼高，在底层有一个空置地面层
的板楼6 Ang Mo Kio Avenue 3，高出
50%，提供的设施面积相当慷慨。
公寓室内面积按总建筑面积的百分比算，
空中社区布局占了78%，和排名第四最高
效的新加坡案例6 Ang Mo Kio Avenue
3的77.9% 相比，几乎一样。
然而，当把室外面积与公寓室内楼面面
积相加，得出的总实用面积，按总建筑
面积的百分比计算，空中社区设计占了
84.1%，与新加坡案例中排名第二最高效
的Membina Courts的84.4%几乎相同。
不同之处只在于新加坡案例中的私人室外
面积是露台，而空中社区模式中是私人花
园，并作为公用空中庭院和公寓前门和窗
户的缓冲地带；一个模仿低层房屋前院
的设计。
分析结果列在以下 (图11)：

总结
如以下表4中所示，通过这 8个案例的研
究我们基本可以断定空中社区模式在减少
流通空间上是最有效的。与此同时，这个
有空中庭院的新模式所提供的设施空间比
例也最高。这些改进都可以显示空中庭院
不仅能美化环境和促进社交活动，也可提
供流通便利。
这个研究显示剔除走廊用多功能空中庭院
取代的这种做法实际上能更有效的利用建
筑空间，将每个公寓的室内和室外实用面

Service Rooms
S服务室

Circulation Space
流通空间

21 Redhill Close

79.60%

4.50%

84.10%

0.00%

0.00%

16.00%

66 Circuit Road

69.70%

8.60%

78.30%

0.00%

0.00%

21.70%

6 Ang Mo Kio Avenue 3

77.90%

2.00%

79.90%

7.50%

0.00%

12.60%

710 Ang Mo Kio
Avenue 8

83.00%

4.20%

87.20%

3.90%

0.20%

8.70%

413 Woodlands Drive 41

65.00%

6.60%

71.60%

7.30%

0.60%

20.40%

Membina Court

81.30%

3.10%

84.40%

2.10%

0.30%

13.30%

Pinnacle @Duxton

70.80%

4.80%

75.60%

3.40%

1.90%

19.10%

Sky Neighbourhood
空中社区

78.00%

6.10%

84.10%

11.05%

0.01%

4.80%

Figure 11. A comparison of area breakdown into apartment area, private garden, service rooms, amenities and circulation space (Source: Arkitek M Ghazali)
图11. 将面积细分成公寓面积，私人花园，服务室，设施和流通空间的对比（来源：M.伽萨利建筑事务所）
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Comparison Chart 对比图

66 Circuit Road

413 Woodlands Drive 41
Pinnacle @Duxton
21 Redhill Close
Membina Court
6 Ang Mo Kio Avenue 3
710 Ang Mo Kio Avenue 8
Sky Neighbourhood
0.00%

Apartment Area 公寓面积

20.00%

Private Garden 私人花园

40.00%

Amenities 设施

60.00%

80.00%

Service Room 服务室

100.00%

120.00%

Circulation Space 流通空间

Figure 12. Comparison chart between the sky neighborhood model against the Singaporean Comparators (Source: Arkitek M Ghazali)
图12. 空中社区模式和新加坡例子的对比图（来源：M.伽萨利建筑事务所）

in terms of minimizing circulation space. At
the same time, this new model also provides
the highest percentage of amenity space.
These improvements can be attributed to the
sky-court, which is not only an amenity for
landscaping and social activities, but which
also allows for circulation.
This suggests that the strategy of eliminating
corridors and replacing them with multifunctional sky-courts can result in a more
efficient building in terms of maximizing the
internal and external saleable area of each
apartment as well as providing an ample
amount of green social spaces (Figure 12).
This result is consistent with our earlier paper
published in 2014 and fortifies the conclusion
that was made: that the efficiency of the sky
neighborhood layout design, in terms of
minimizing circulation space and maximizing
the area of saleable floor space and amenities,
exceeds that achieved by any existing highrise layout, and warrants its further study.
This conclusion can of course be further
strengthened by comparing the sky
neighborhood with the newer examples of
public-housing that have sky-decks, which
have only been recently completed in
Singapore, namely SkyVille @ Dawson and
SkyTerrace @ Dawson. Other notable, albeit

private-sector examples of such housing are
Sky Habitat and The Interlace.

积最大化，同时能提供足够的绿色社交空
间 (图12)。

Indeed, the amount of saleable area
and amenities that are yielded from the
comparators here is just one aspect of the
cost of the apartments. There are other
aspects that can be studied. For example, the
savings that can be made in reducing the
cost of providing lifts should be quantified to
enable a comparison to be made against the
extra cost of say, the landscaping on the skycourts. It would also be beneficial to attempt
to undertake a qualitative comparison of the
various layouts that have been studied here.
The question of whether the transformation
of “intermediate spaces” – from corridors to
sky-courts – in high-rise housing is able to
improve its social acceptability can be posed.

这个结论与我们之前在2014年所发表的论
文一致，并更强化了所得出的结论；空中
社区布局的有效性，就减少流通面积和增
加实用建筑面积和设施而言，超过了任何
现有的高层建筑设计所能实现的，值得做
进一步的研究。

In fact, it is the qualitative aspect that may
turn out to be most crucial. One of the main
reasons that density or plot ratio limits are
imposed on urban development is to avoid
social problems related to high-rises and
overcrowding. However, if these worries can
be alleviated, then taller and higher density
developments can be permitted, helping to
reduce the cost of land. The scarcity and high
cost of urban land, after all, is the reason why
high-rises became necessary in the first place.

这个结论通过对比空中社区与新加坡最近
才完成的较新的具空中平台的公屋实例，
女皇镇杜生庄和杜生阁得到了进一步加
强。 其他较有名的私人开发的这类住宅的
例子有“翠城新景”和“晴宇” 。
实际上，从这些对比物中所产生的实用面
积和设施面积总量只是公寓成本的一个方
面，还有其他方面值得研究。例如，通过
减少电梯成本所节省的也应该量化，来与
额外成本进行比较，比如说空中庭院的景
观成本。对研究中的各种设计尝试进行一
个质的比较也大有助益。将高层住宅中的
中间空间从走廊改造成空中庭院能否改善
其社会接受度是一个值得思考的问题。
事实上，质的方面最终可能最关键。在城
市发展中推行密度或容积率限制的其中一
个主要原因是为了避免因高层和过度拥挤
造成的相关社会问题。如果这些忧虑可得
到缓解，那么更高层的和更高密度的建筑
被许可也是指日可待的，因其可减少土地
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This paper shows that providing access to
apartments via sky-courts instead of corridors
has the potential to overcome the major
social defects of high-rise housing without
making this type of apartments any more
expensive than conventional ones.
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成本。毕竟因城市土地稀缺且成本高，是
发展高层建筑的初衷。
本文阐明了通过空中庭院代替走廊进入公
寓单位具有克服高层住宅社交不足的潜
力，同时也不会造成这种公寓比传统公寓
成本过高。
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